
AIlhCow 1~tat wil give (hreeand at half gallons milk, at the New-
berry Hotel.

Mpneial Meetings.
The special meetings at the Central

Methodist church will be continued
during the present week. Services
every aftornoon at .1 o'clock and evon-
ing at 8 o'clock. The public is cor-
dially invited to attend each wirvico.

Skin troubles, cuts, burns, scalds and
chafing quickly healed by the use of I)o
Witt'o Witch Hazel Salvo. It Is imi-
tated. Be sure you got DeWitt's.* Gil-
dor's Corner Drug Store.

Telephono Suibsilborm.
Please add to your phone list, Beer

Dispensary, No. 109 and obi Igo,
t&f 2t L. W. Floyd.

A Painful Accident.
lrs. Bi8hop,of West E'nd,while work-

Ing in the weave room at the Newberry
Cotton Mill yesterday was so unfortu-
nato as to have her right hand caught
in the machinery and two fingers cut
of.

Those famnous little pills, DeWitt's
Little Early Risers will remo-a all im
purities from your system, cleanse yourbowels, make them regular. Gilder's
Corner Drug Store.

Death and taxes are certain, but just
as certain are the crowds drawn to
Flynn's by his attractivo goods and low
prices. it

Death.
Mr. James Y. Harris died at his home

in Nowberry last Friday at 3 o'clock in
the 80th year of his age. le was the
oldest native citizen of the town, hav-
ing moved here in 1830. Mr. Harris
was engaged in the mercantile business
for several years before the war. He
served in the Confederate army in Ker-
shaw's Brigade, Company E, 3d S. C.
Regiment, and was a good soldier. He
bought cotton for about three years in
the 80's, and was night watchman at
the National Bank for four or five years
before the vault was put io. Mr. liar-
ris was never married and he is sur-
vived by only one brother, Mr. Monroe
Harris, who is now residing in Now-
berry. Enterment was made in Rose-
mont cemoitry Sunday morning.
We have a big lot of goods that are

slightly damaged from the big Balti-
more fire that we will sell at less than
half cost at Flynn's Cash Store. It

If there is any one in the city whocan't conveniently come to Reeder's
Pharmacy I will visit their house to
make the examination.

J. F'. Burdashaw,2tf&t Opt Ician.

TilC WOMAN'S PAPESH.

It Will Appear at an '.urly Day in May-
Excellent Matter Being 1repared for It

Among the very many enterprises on
foot to raise money for the woman's de-
p)artment of the exposition, none gives
mere promise of success than the
woman's paper, a one day issue, supple-
mental to The News and Courier, which
will appear upon an early day in May.
No effort will be spared to make its

.columns full of interest to the reader
and a financial success to its p)romoters.
WVomen writers of recognized abilit,y
all over the country have graciously
consented to contribute. Th.e articles
already received show that there are
among us women who are gifted far
above the average, and of whom we
have reason to be proud.-News and

-Courier, 16th inst.
MIsses Neville Pope and Mary Nance

Fair were appointed at a meeting of
the ladies of the cit,y interested in the

~)Newberry exhibit at the Charleston
'exposItion to canvass the city anid

solicit advertisements for the wvoman's,
edit,ion of The News and Courier.

It is easier to move a mountain than
o duplicate the special styles at Flynne

KEEING UP' H1s RECORD.

riff Bufordi Gets His Ma&n in Savan-
nahi, Ga.

Sheriff Bluford, of Newberry, has
con at it again. This sheriff, who so

Sten picks up escaped Newberry eimi-
oa~ven In other States and brings

thorn back without the necessity of
securing '.quisitions, quietly passed
through hero n Sunday and .dropped
down to Savanna Ga., where he had
succeeded in locatin 2om Alexander
alias Tj.om Jones, who ha~L been wanted
in Newberry for some crin'i1gal offense
for the last two years. Hie got rj1;n and
last evening came back fcrnm Savanndii
with him. Last night he took the train
wit,h him, going on homo to Newberry.
-The State, 16th last.
The following certificate explains

itself:
Savannah, Ga., April 15, 1901.

To whom this may concern:
This Is to certify that I am willing

to go with Mr. M. M. Buford, Sheriff
of Newberry County, South Carolina,
without waiting to have requisition
papers for my extradition from the
State of Georgia. I further state I had
much rather go with Sheri'Y Buford
back to South Carolina, than to wait in
jail in,Georgia to have the requisit,ion
and extradition papers fixed up.
Witness my hand and seal the dato'

above written.
his,.

Tomn X Alexander alias Jones, [L~.A.1mark,
Signed in the presence of

P. J. Elvers.

VARIOUS AND ALL AHOUr.
Seo change of ad for Mower Co.
Hon. J. A. Sligh, of Slighs, was in

the city yesterday.
Dr. Van Smith left Sunday to visit

his parents at Seneca.
Miss Fannie Crawford, of Saluda, is

visiting at Mrs. B. M. Dennis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bloaso went to

Columbia Sunday and returned yoster-
day.

Col. George Johnstone went to Colum-
bla yesterday on professional business.
Mr. James A. Bowers returned to At-

lanta today accompanied by his brother
Olin.
The. crowd in town yesterday was

very large from the fact that the ground
was too wet to plough.
Mr. P. J. Voss, who has been in New-

berry with his family for a week past,
left Sunday for Atlanta.
Mr. G. M. Bishop, of the Southern

Railway is visiting his parents, Mr.
and M.:-. U. W. Bishop.
Miss Eoline Werts, who has been

visiting her brother, Mr. E. 8. Wcrts,
returned to her home at Silver Street
Sunday.

Mrs. S. J. McCaughrin after an ex-
tended visit to relatives and friends
left Saturday for her home in Mont-
gomery, Ala.
Miss Nina Carlisle, who has been at-

tending a business College in Atlanta
has completed her course and returned
home Sunday.
Mrs. Cage Anna Rumley, of Char-

leston, was called to Newberry .Satur-
day to attend the funeral df her uncle,
Mr. Jas. Y. Harris.
Mr. F. J. Russell has two beautiful

white horses that he is driving to his
hack, and he can carry you around
the town in a "jilTy."
The Rev. Dr. Armstrong, of New-

berry, is in the city over Sunday, the
guest of Dr. J. W. Boozer, on Taylor
street.-The State, 14th inst.
Judge W. AV. Hodges will go to Co-

lumbia to attend the session of the
State Grand Lodge, Knights of Honor,
and to represent Newberry Lodge, No.
355.

Dr. E. P. McClintock, Mr. C. F.
Boyd, Rev. J. B. Hood and Mr. 11. C.
Mosley who attended the Second Pres-
bytery of the Associate Reformed
church at Iva in Anderson County re-
turned bome yesterday.
Mr. George Wilson and wife, and

Miss Mary Taylor, of Newberry, are
visiting Mr. P. W. Wilson for two
weeks. Some of our boys are not will-
ing for Miss Mary to go back.-Spar-
tanburg Truth, 12th inst.
The recent rains have given new life

to vegetation and all crops and espec-ially small gi.aln gives promise of abun-
dant yield. The farmers from the dif-
ferent sections of the county are all in
good spirits over their bright prospects.

EXPOSITION COMMIsSIONERs.

A Pinn for getting up an Exhibit decided
Upon-Much Interest Manifest.

The commissioners of the South Care-
lina and West Indian exposition for
Newberry County held a meeting last
Friday night at the office of President
M. A. Carlisle of the National Bank.
After discussing the best means of
raising the necessary funds it was de-
c,ided to place subscription list in each
town and elsewhere in the county, so
that every citizen might have the
privilcdge of contributing something,
be it ever so little, that the sum of
$1,000 may be raised. TPhis money will
be used to establish an offee in the
town of Newberry which will be in
charge of some one who will receive all
exhibits and will get them ready for
shipment and also to pay some one to
stay in Charleston and look after the
Newberry County exhibit, during the
exposition.

Col. Thomas W. Holloway has con-
sented "to write a history of the coun-
ty and its resources."
A list of articles for the exhibit will

be gotten up by the committee and
presented to the commissioner at their
next meeting.
Newborry has at her command every.-

thing necessary to make the finest
county exhibit at the great exposition.
Her citizens will not stand idly by and
make no show of her advantages, let-
ting other counties take the lead but,
as they have ever done respond gen-
erously not only with her resources,
but also with their finances.
The commissioners of themselves

can do nothing, but every citizen who
has the interest of the county at heart
should lend a hand and when all pull
together the wheels of success are
easily put in motion..
Those who were present at the meet-

ing headed the list with generous sub-
scdJtions. Don't fail to get your name
on thhAet.

Look ou or Purcell
& Scott's P ' ces. No
matter what ice you
are qujoted y ' will
always find us I wer.

Purcell&ct

A Negro Falls Dead.
Sam Chappell, a colored carpon) 3r

while ereting a cottage on the p'e~I.
ses of Mr. 't'hos. F. Harmon on W
Boundry street yesterday afternoon
died of heart failure. His death, whil'
-sudden was not unexpected as he had
been suffering from this disease for
more than a year. He was 55 years
Sold, was a member of the Odd Fellows
and will be burie~d by that order.

- .

iMUllRDEI Air Wi tiil.

M r. W. S. Jr, n Iiercinnt, Found Den,Withx 11i#i u411 'CrIlsitcl inl-
Coropsor 1H14mo(tslaet

-1 ho Test imkony.

Feiday morning about seven o'cloel
Mr. W. S. Leo, of Whitnires, was foui
in his room dead. lie wvs lying on th
floor in th5b middle of the room. li
skull was crushed in, and fron the api
poarance of the wounds, it scoms tha
they were inflicted by sonic blunt wea
pon. The cause of the inurder is no
known, and, no clue has yet been dif
covered to the perpetrator of the deed
Is watch, some money and a couple o

pistols were found missing, and it i,
supposed they were taken by the sam<
parties who did the killing.
The govc-rnor has been asked to o1re

a reward for th capturo and the con
viction of the murderer.
Mr. Leo was engnged in the imercan

tile business at Wihitinires.
The coroner held an inquest over th(

dead body. Four witnesses wereexam
Ined. The verdict of the jury was
''that Mr. W. 8 Lee came to his deatl:
by blows on tho huad Inlllcted by part2
or parties unknown to the jury." Mr. S
A. Merchant acted as foreman. Th<
The following is the testimony takei

at the coroner's inqucst:
TESTIMONY AT CORONER'S INQUEST.
STATE 0.' SOil.T[1 UAROJINA,COUNTY oi Nwnmiuy.
The State vs. dead body of W. S. Lee
Pink Tucker, sworn, says:
That I was atW hittmire's on the morn

lig of A pril 13, 1901, about eight o'clock
1 came to the door, after asking Mr

Setzler whether he supposed Mr. Let
had gotten up or not. Tihe clasi) was
hanging down and the lock was in th(
door already locked. I unbolted thi
door then and caie on inside of th
door. I stepped to a little room door
in (he build ing, where Mr. Lee slept in
I I)eepcd In and never saw him. I.step
ped back then to go out, not seeing hity
in his room. I looked around and say
Mr. Lee about the middle of the roon
lying on the floor and then I went oul
and called to Mr. Seizier to come her(
that Mr. Lee was in the house lying or
the floor and that. somncting must be tht
matter with him. M r. Setzler said thal
he couldn't leave the store, that n(
clerk was in it,to take charge of it. I
called Mr. McD. Metts, then he cal(
over immediately and we found him
still lying on the tloor.

I saw Mr. Lee at his store on the 11t
day of April about II o'clock and that
is the last I saw him alive.
Mr. Lee told me that a jug of whis-

key was at the depot and that hc
wanted me to -get it out and take i
home with me and bring it to him ot
the night of the 11th day of April, 1001,
I did not bring it to him for fear that
people would think that I was conceal-
ing whiskey for Mr. Lee. I intended
to send the jug to Mr. Lee, but, no ont
came by, by whoim I could send it. ]
took a drink out of the jug. Mr. Let
told me I could drink some of the whis.
key. I don't think that more than hali
of the whiskey is gone. The jug wa
supposed to contain one gallon of whis-
key wvhen I broke the seal. I took thc
stamph and tag ol'f the jug.

his
Pink X Tucker.

mnark.
Mr. S. A. Trappl, sworn, s.ays:
I camne into Mir. Lec's store yesterda)

evening, after~( o'clock, on the 11th of
April, A. D. 1901. I bought sonme pea
nuts from Mr. Lo~c and asked him if ht
had anything to drink. Hie said he had
some, but Pink Tucker had It. lIe said
he had been exp)ecting Pink to bring i
in ever since he Bent him after it. He
said that he didn't know what to thinki
of Pink, Hie said that he could havc
disposed of It, if he had-it downm here.
Hie seemed very anxious about the whis-
key, and asked two or three people
whether they were going up that way,
so they could tell him to bring It.

S. A. Trapp.
McD. Metts, sworn, says:
On the morning of AprIl 12, 1901, be

tween seven-thirty and eight o'clock,
Pink Tucker called me and asked mec
to the store of Mr. WA. S. Lee. I asked
him what was the matter, and he said
Mr. Lec was dead. I said to him I
reckon not, then Pink Tucker said lIhe
Is not dead something is badly wrong
with him. I came on then and pushed
open the door and asked Pink where it
he. And he said, pointing to him, therc
he is out there. I came to Mr. Lee
then and saw that he was dead. He was
already cold in death.

McD). Metts.
D)r. R. iR. Jet,er, sworn, says:
I have examined the body of W. S,

Lee and find sufficient wounds to havc
caused death. Said wounds were mad(
by some blunt instrument.

Aprl12 190.
1. R. Jeter, M. D.

Steeped Into Ltve Coals.
"When a child I burned my foolfrightfully," wvrites W. H. Eads, of

Jonesville, Va., "which caused horriblt
leg sores for 30 years, but Biucklcn'i
Arnica Salve wholly cured me afte:
everything else failed. Infallable foi
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Mores Bruises andPiles. Sold by all druggists. 25c.

T. C. Pool has the KCing Cotton Seed
for sale. Price 40c. per bushel for thc
cash only. Seed pure, and the best
cotton grown. t&f 3t.

We are selling the
best patent Fltour ori
niarth for $4.40.

Purcell & Scott.

Sgood second-hand Engine and Boil
er ~.', sale.

25

H. P. Engine and 80

Hor Holler, cheap and on easy termst&f hLT. C. POOL.
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A NEW ENTEitICslc.

The Stockhloldera of the Newberry Ht'eam
Launcdry Elect lloard of D)Irectora-

Whlo in Turn Elect Omeecra
and( SuiperitetienlCt.

The stockholders of the Newberry
Stagun(iry Company met on Satur-

day afternoon and Olcted1 a board of
directors as follows:

D)IRECTORs.-
L.B. Aull, M'. A. CarlIsle, T. Hi. Iunt,

B. (3. Matthews, Gco. S. Mower, E. Hf.
Aull and S. P. Crotwell.

'rho following omelers were elected
yesterday afternoon at, a meeting of the
directors:

B. C. M~atthews, P'resident; Mt. A.
Carlisle, Vice-President; 1. H. IIunt,
Secretary; L. B. Aulil, Treasurer.
Mr. h. 8. Rightmlre was elected

superintendent.
The laundry will bo located in the

brick building belonging to HIon. Geo.
8. Mowet, formerly tused as the temnper-
ance hall. It will be equippecd wit,h
latest improved machinery and will beprcp)ared to turn out the best work in
the shortest, tinic of any laundry in phoState. T1his conern pr~oposes to have
everything strictly up-to-dat.c andl turn
out only first class work. The laundry
will be in operation by the 1st of June.
This is a step) in the right dIrection

and we hope) to see in the near future
other.small and large catorpriscs
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in felt and wool,
that owing to the
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Fly nn say's t h er is no(thiIng casier
thaun to find novelties if you have the
ulnoney alal( knomw where' they nee, hut
to findou1 t where t hey are, thats11 the
rub), Flyn hasI u both mtonley and exper(i -

[encet. it

A State TeIlepoIIAEI0Lne.

Thle South Caurolina~Telephuone Com-*
pany will send out construction forces
next week to) conineet, the exchanige
here wit,h the exchanliges in tbo Poec
Dece section, and1( those between here

i,nd Augusta. The South Carolina huas

bought, manliy of the local compiejIIs
anud Oxplects ini the course of a mionth or

two to have Cohnnblha wit,h speaking
connietioni with all parits of the~State~

over its lines.-Columnbia Cor. News

and Courier, 12th 1inst.

The excellence of (ullt,y, th cexcilu-

tilve style aind small p)ries that mafke

F'iynn's attractlve, It

I ad(vertisedi to leave the 10th, but,
found it hImpIossi ble to fili all engage-mrents b)y thatt thine, anid will extend thec

time unutil the 20th. Don't, miss the op.
h)ortunIity of havinag your optical work

done accurate anid at a reasonable

f&t 2t.

ii igh toned artistic design' of thelatest novelt,ies at low purice, airethe biggest drawing cards at FlIynnus.
i[ave you soen that $5.00 Spring Suit

of clothing ? its a beauty, at Woot.
cil's. *U

ORNE CAT
le is the Dress of Thought."...
)thers, Better Thai Others,>er than 0thers!
r, County and State&@
r stock is complete in every branch of Mens''be bought in the market. The people haveire always glad to be told about them, it helpsall concerned.---- as

tt sweep fallacies away!
lw At $15 a Suit

That cannot be duplicated for any-thing like the money
AT $10 A SUIT, that looks for all the

Ts wworld like an $18 outfiL-9
AT $5, a selected line--some worth
twice the money--better see these
quick, for they are going like hot
cakes off the griddle -" ne

w Other suits at other prices, but al-
ways the LOWEST. $6 50

1BOYS' SUITS, 50c. to _

-

ib Please the children, they are the best
0 judges, and mothers always conform

to their decrees, and withL-our pricesthe fathers, who fu-nish the money,
are always sure to be pleased.

of NetOv&wberry,r
IN LEATHER

Ladies Dongola Shoes, 1
regla $1.50,9Shoe, at 41-

Mens' Brogans, just the thingfor the cotton and corn field, at 1,00
TANS, BLACKS AND FANCY.

style and material, 20 to 62 cts.
you are always sure to get the

Shirts::Sit!
dto tail. A fair one for37cets
where you get the very "ACME"
)N IN_SHIRTS!

Five Cents per Yard !
but a regular dreamland of Straw
lateness of the season we have

ec beginning rather than wait later-so we cut-d styles, but all this year's blocks from Taylor
)ERS of national reputation. 25c. to $2.75.

MIESN
Head to Foot Clothier.

We are now showing a complete line of the
newest and moststylish goods to be had in the
market.

DJross Gloodas, Muisl ins, Piquies. (Iiighams, &c. &c., at prices which are
the lowest, considelrinsg the vauoo the good1s.

Woe call special attention to our WV. I. Corsots. We und(oubtedly carry
and always have carried the largest line in this cit.y. 'We are always in

the load ini this as our contemIporaLrios have been obliged to acknowledge

timo after time. The faunous WV. B3. Corset, the most popular in America.

We lead1 nil others in our line of Hosiery. We have all sizes, styles uand

pricos-Misses', (Childlron's andl Ladlies'.

Our Millinery Department

is full of attractionis for the ladies. Lantest. andl most fashusm.ablo styleo',

We cordially invito a thorough inspection. Clomo and see us.

C. HS.M r Co


